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THE increased use of oceain beaches anid
tidal areas for recreational activities and

comminercial shellfisling, coupled witlh the in-
(leased volume of sewage being dischlarged inlto
the ocean an(d the lheiglhtened interest in general
pollution control, has served to make the prob-
lenti of stalt water contamination acute. This
is especially true in a coastal area suchl as Cali-
fornia, wliclh is experiencing a tremiienldous
populatioll gro-wtlh.
Although the problem of conitrollingc this con-

tamination is basically ani enineerilng one, a
p)itblic lhealtli laboratory canl be of real assist-
auice it comipiliiir land evaluatinog available in-
formlblationl o11 the ocCuIrrenlce and survival of
emiteric or'ganlism-ls in sea water. Coinsequtently,
a review of the literatitre is r-eported by the
livision of laboratories of the Californiia State
l)epartment of Public Health.
The reader's attention is called to two ref-

erences wlichl ar e of particular initerest anid
value. These are Zobell's AMarinie AMicrobiologv
(1), a 1)ook wlhich deals witlh the enitire pirobleimi
of micro-organliss in the sea, and AMoors com-
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preliensive revie-x oni the
oceani beaches (2).

contamination of

Some of the Early References

For more tlhanihalf a cenituiry it has beeni
kniiowin that sea. water can be significantly coni-
tamiinated by litimaniw-astes anid that this con-
tamiiiinated water mnay be a factor in the trans-
miiissioni of enteric dise'ases eitlher tlhrough the
direct uise of the water or indirectly tlhrouglh
slhellfislh wlich have beeni exposed to it. The
fir-st stitdy onl this suibject was reported in 1885
by Nicati anid Rietschl (3), wNho were, able to
recover the cholera vibrio from the water of
the o0l lharbor at Mlarseilles ditriiitg a cholera
el)idlemic. It a ser ies of laboratory experi-
ments they slhowed that the survival of Vibrio
cow inc varied in (liflerent, waters. For exam-
l)le, the or'ganlisImi could be recovered from ster-
ilized lharbor water 81 days after inoculation,
wlile in sterilized water from the opeti sea the
survival time was rieduced to 64 days. In pol-
luted freslh water. lhowever, the organismii could
not be recovered after 32 days.

In stitdying the Bay of Naples, de Giaxa (4)
(leteimninied that eniteric bacteria die off rapidly
in tlle sea. In hellt-sterilized sea water the ty-
phoid bacillus anid the clholera vibrio stirvived
2.5 and 36 (lays, respectively, whlile in raw sea
water they peisisted for only 9 an(1 4 days. I-le
foutid that the total niumi-ber of bacteria
markedly affected the surivival of the choleira
balcillhs; there was an in-verse relationship be-
tw-een total bacterial counilt and survival time.
Ile isolated a nitmiiber of strainis of miarinie bac-
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teria whlicli possessed definite antagonistic ac-
tivity for the cholera bacillus and also for the
noneniteric anthrax bacillus. De Giaxa coni-
cluded that water of the open sea could prob-
ably not be a means of spread of disease but
that, in spite of the relatively rapid death rate
in lharbor water, suchl water might be infectious.
He also inldicated that fish and slhellfish muiglht
be involved in disease tranlsmission.

Friinkel (5), in a like manner, recovered
cholera bacilli from the harbor at Duisberg,
presumably after contamination of the water by
the discharge from a ship on which cholera was
present among the crew.

In connection with investigations on the con-
tamination of shellfish and the possibilities of
purifying them, a number of observers com-
mented oni the survival of enteric pathogens in
sea water.
Conn (6) cited Burdoni, who showed that the

typlhoid bacillus would live in sea water for 14
dcays.
Foote (7) noted that, in raw brackish water

with a salt content of 0.06 to 0.15 percent, the
survival of typhoid organisms was a function
of temperature, there being greater survival
whlen the temperature was above freezing.

Reille (8) stated that, according to his experi-
ments, sea w-ater was favorable to the survival
of ty)phoid bacteria.
Boyce and Herdmnan (9), oni the other hanid,

claimed that typhoid bacilli will not flourish in
clean sea, water, an(l Kleiii (10) observed that
sea water had a "powerful destructive actioni" on
Salmonella typh4osa but that survivors could be
recovered even weeks after the collection of
samples of heavily infected water.

Later, Winslow anid Moxon (11), during a
study of bathing beaches in New Haven Har-
bor, Colun., were able to recover large numbers
of coliform bacteria. Although they did not
discuss the factors which affected the coliform
numbers, they did mention that tides anid winds
played a parit in the distribution of bacteria.
A coinbination of flood tide and onshore wind
plioduced the least dispeisioni and the hiighest
counts.

In a suiirvey of sewage outfalls in Los Angeles.
KInowlton (12) founid that the coliform count
(lecrease(l more rapidly than could be accounted
for by diltution alonie. After collecting samiples

with higlh coliform counts at bathing beaches
distant from the outfall, he concluded, "These
conditions lead me to believe that B. coli con-
tanmination may be caused by bathing only."

Survival in Sea Water

It is obvious from these earlier referenices that
an appreciation of the problem existed long
before there were adequate means for studying
it. Conflicting reports on the effect of sea water
on enteric micro-organisms pointed up the need
for munch additional work. Although subse-
quent studies did not all agree in their results,
they have shown conclusively that there are
factors present in sea water which decrease the
survival of enteric organisms.
Trawiiski (13), from his observations of the

survival of various enteric pathogens in sea
water and in the water from sewage outfalls,
found that several members of the typhoid
group survived for shorter time periods in the
outfall water than in water from the openi sea.
Burke and Baird (14) reported that fresl

water bacteria could survive equally well in
fresh or salt water.

Koriinek (15), after attemptinig to grow a
iiunmber of fresh water and soil bacteria in media
made with sea. water, concluded that, although
the micro-organisnms could grow quite well on a
sea water medium, in nature they lhave only] a
latent development in the sea.
The cholera vibrio was observed by Kiri-

bayashi and Aida (16) to survive, on the aver-
age, for only 10 days in the water of Keelung
Port, Formosa., but in the laboratory it sUIr-
vived longer.
In a series of carefully conducted experi-

mnienits Beard and AMeadowcraft (17) studied
the survival of pure cultures of S. typhosa anid
E8cheri4chia coli. The organiismi-s wer-e p)it ilnto
cells made essentially of a semiiipermeiable memii-
branIe, and the cells were suspenided in San
Francisco Bay. After 3.5) (lays nlo typhoid
bacilli anllc few colifornms could be recovered
frollm the cells.

Exlperimnents usiigc laborato-y ctulturles of the
test mieiro-organiisinis are of quiestionlable valtue
since it hlas been slioi flthtat laboratory-propa-
(rated strlainls have a oreater resistance tlhani
nlaturllyr- oceurri-ng bacteria (2. 18). The re-
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sults of such experiments may, therefore, hlave
little sanitary significance.

Zobell (18) avoided this objectioni by using
sewage bacteria directly, without cultivating
them in the laboratory. Comparing the sur-
vival of these bacteria in sea water and sewage-
diluted sea water, he found that a concentration
of 5 to 10 percent of sea water favored the sur-
vival of bacteria, whereas higher concentrations
produced rapid killing. In 75 percent sea
water the bacterial count was reduced to 39 per-
cent of the original in 2 hours.
The genieral problems of the discharge of

sewage into the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans
have been discussed, respectively, by Weston
(19) and Warren and Rawn (20). They indi-
cated that enteric bacteria occur in signlificant
numbers onily in suicli places as tidal zones, har-
bors, and bays.

Zobell (21) confirmed these observationis by
finiding coliform bacteria absent in 961 samples
taken from the open sea but regularly present
in samples from bays and estuaries. He at-
tributed the die-off of coliform bacteria to the
paucity of organic matter and the activity of
predatory organisms, believing sea water itself,
lhowever, to be slightly toxic for E. coli.

Carpenter, Setter, and Weinberg (22) ob-
served that sea water has considerable disinfect-
inig properties on fresh sewage organisms. In
their experiments an average of 80 percent of
the organisms died in 30 minutes.
The Massachusetts Department of Puiblic

Healtlh (23) and Westoni and Edwards (24)
lhave reported the results of an investigation
made at the Lawrence Experiment Station.
After mixing sewage witlh sea and tap water,
at rates of 0.5, 1.0, ancd 1.5 percent, the total
number of bacteria and niumber of coliforms
were followed for 4 days. Both in the raw
sewage and the sewage-tap water mixtures the
bacterial count decreased slowly, buWt in the
sewage-sea water mixture the decrease was very
rapid. No coliforms survived beyond 4 days in
the latter inixture.

I)uring the couirse of examiininig the Santa
Monica beaclhes, the California Department of
PuIblic Hetalth (25) showed that marked coli-
form re(luctions occutrred in samples of con1-
tainiiinate(l sea water hel(l for 24 hours. At
refrigerator teil)peratures, fromi5 to 20 percenit
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of the coliforms survived. At room tempera-
ture, however, only 1.0 to 2.5 percent of the
original number of coliform bacteria could be
iecovered after 24 lours.
Stryszak (26), working in Polanid witlh sev-

eral Salmonella species, found that the waters
of the Gulf of Gdansk(Danzig) produced a
rapid kill when the temperature was between
5.5° and 18.50 C. Lower temperattures r-e-
sulted in reduced kills.
Ketchum and his colleagues (27), in the first

of several papers from the Woods Hole Ocean-
ographic Institute, concluded that coliform
bacteria rapidly disappeared from normiial sea
water. This disappearance was mi-ore rapid
than could be accounted for by such mechanical
factors as dilution or sedimentation.
In a later paper from the Woods Hole

laboratory (28), the bactericidal action of sea
water was shown to be the most important fac-
tor in decreasing coliform counts. The total
reductioni was 99 percent.

Buck, Keefer, anid Hatch (29) founid that
coliforms could persist in estuary water for
longer than 200 days.
The North Sea has been examined by several

investigators who recovered a number of path-
ogenic enteric bacteria (30). Buttiaux anid
Leurs (31), for example, found Salmonella
vwontevideo. Their experimental work indi-
cated that with 3 species of Salrnzonel7a there
was more than 90 percenit kill in spring water
in 44 hours but that in sea water the niumber of
survivors was greater.
As a result of studies similar to the onies ml-enl-

tioned, attention has turned to the reasonis for
the bactericidal effect of sea water anid the
quantitative determination of its importanice.
The explanations suggested by Waksman and
Hotchkiss (32) for the low numbers of viable
bacteria in water lhave been summiarized as
follows:

1. The presence in sea water of toxic stub-
stances which are destructive to bacteria unider
natural coniditions.

2. The presence of bacterioplhage in the
water.

3. The adsorption of the bacteria by the sea
bottom and their sedinmentation.

4. The bactericidal effect of sunlight.
5. The consumllption1 of the bacteria by pro-

tozoa an(d other sm-lall ainimal organismis.
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6. The possible presence in the sea of iniactive
bacteria whlich are capable of developing only
under mnore favorable coniditioins of tempera-
ture, aerationi, and food supply.

7. The lack of sufficient nutriment in tlhe
water.

8. The anltagoniistic relations of otlher micro-
organiisms.

It will be conivenient to (liscuss the more im-
port.ant of these categories separately.

Presence of Inorganic Salts

The most potenitially toxic substainces presenit
in sea, water, on the basis of concentration, are
inorganiic salts. The salinity of surface sea
water is given by Zobell (1) as from 3.3 to 3.7
percemit. Near river mnouthls and other areas of
fresh water dilutioni, this concentration of salts
may be appreciably reduiced. In inland seas,
it miiay be greater. The effect of highi salt conl-
centrationis on freslh water or enteric bacteria
mav be due to differences in osmotic pressure
oIr to the presence of specific inhibitory salt
coincenitrations.

AXs early as 1890, de Freytag (33) investi-
(rlted the effect of concentrated solutions of
sodiumii chloride on a variety of bacteria. Un-
fortunately, he did niot meentioni the salt coni-
centrationis used, nor did he compare the
survival timnes with any freslh water controls.
H4e found that, although the typhoid bacilluis
sutrvived for longer thain 5 mionths, the cholera
bacillus died out within 6 to 8 hours.

.After comuparinig the growtth of several freslh
water bacteria, on miiedia containiing varying
coincenitrati-ons of sea, water, Koiinek (15) con-
cltuded that the test organisms could grow quite
well on a sea water mnedium-i. Furthermore, sea
water exertedc no miarked autolytic effect.
Reporting on the extenision of this work,

Koiinek (34) noted that fresh water bacteria
usually do( not compete suiecessfully in the sea
w-ith marine bacteria.
The survival of bacteria in ani 0.85 percent

saline solution and in distilled water was com-
pared by Ballantyne (35), who showed that in
either menstruum-in the absence of nutri-
en-ts-micro-organisms, including S. typhosa,
were able to survive up to 32 months.

Buirke and Baiird (14) assumiied that the prin-
cipal factor of difference in freslh water or salt
water survival of bacteria was the concentra-
tioIn of sodiuim chloride. The r-esults they
obtained, lhowever, (lid niot support this assump-
tionl. Although n1o data ar e given in their
report and the test miicro-orIganisms are. not
idenitified, they claiimed that fresh water bac-
teria survived in sea water nearly as long as in
tap water. The lengtlh of survival depenided
on botlh temaperature and the presence of or-
ganic matter. Nutrieiit brotlhs prepared with
2 to 4 timles tfle concenitration of salt present in
sea water permuitted the extended survival of
of freslh water bacteria. Sea salts otlher
than sodium cliloride did Inot affect viability.
Thus, in geneIral, these authors support the
viewpoint that iniorganic salts affect slightly, if
.at all, the suirvival of nioninidigenous bacteria
in the sea.

Zobell an(l Feltlhamii (36) in a discussioni of
marine bacteria miienitioned that "tlhe toxicity of
sea water for ioiimariiie bacteriia is due not
only to its hiiglh salt concentration, but to some
otlher factor as well," indicating that they coIn-
si(lered the salts to exert some toxic effect.

In a latei work Zobell (18) studied the sur-
vival of sewage bacteria in artificial and nat-
utral sea waters as well as in sodium chloride
soltutionis. lie slhowed that the death rates in
the synithetic solutioins weere markedly different
from tllose in the chemically simuilar sea water.
The Great Salt Lake in Utall obviously does

Inot containi sea water, but its salt concentration
of more than 25 percent imakes it interesting in
this coinnectioni.

Zobell anid hiis associates, Andersoin and
Smitli (!37), in an attemlpt to grow F. coli oIn a
lactose miieditiiniaade with lake water, were uii-
able to obseive aniy gas production or to recover
viable coliforms. They stated that the lake
wvater wouild kill over 95 percent of the sewalge
bacteria in 1 miiiute.

Coniflicting results, lhowever, were obtained
by Fra1ser and( Argall (38), wlho clained that
E. coli was not rapidly killed and that the
lengtli of the sUr vival tiine increased as the temn-
perature decreased.
In summary, it would appeai- that the usual

concentratioin of salts present in sea water may
exert some bactericidal action, but that this tox-
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icitv factoi is inisufficienit to account for the ob-
-erved (leatli rates or survival times.

Presence of Other Toxic Substances

The presence of othier toxic substances has
been stressed ini recent years.

Zobell and Feltlhaini (.6) were aimonig the
first to miiake specific iienitioni of the possible
presence of sUchi sllbstaiices.

AYtaksm1an tand CarIey (39) spoke of "certali
conltr'ollilng factors" inljtiuious to free bacterial
(developilient bitt milade nio attemnpt to ch.arac-
teriize themii.

Careful experimental wor-k is described in ani
article by Zobell already cited (18). The test
b)acteria were sulbmiiergedl in the seal withlini CooIrs
porous porcelaini filter tuibes imiipregnated with
ol lodion. This semiiipermeateble memibrane per-
'itte(l the p)assage of clhemiical substances from

the sea water inito the bacter'ial suspeinsioni but
(lid not pelmit bacterial passarge inito the sea
waiter. It w-as founiid that the deatlh r-ate of
seWaIlg e bacteria stuspenided in autoclaved sea
waiter or sea w-ater w-lihich hlad beeni passed
tlhroulghl (lIaerkfeld( filter was lowver than that
of bacteria in -aw sela water.
A Similar observation was madXl(le by Kiribay-

slii and .Ai(la (16), wh-lo noted that clholera vib-
rios sulrlvived longer in boiled and sterilized
seat water tliani in the unitreated liquid.
Beard and MIeadowcr-aft, (17) coielunded that

the death rate of E. coli anid S. typh/osa was
liglher in unfiltered sea wA-ater tlhani in filtered
se-a water.

Kr.assilnikov (40) founiid that a, bactericidal
faictor also wIas presenit in the waters of the
Black Sea-. This factor was active againist E.
co0i aind wasiSreimoved by passage of the water
tlhrouiglh ai Seitz filterIas well as by boiliing or
b)y lheat sterilizatioin, (Iand its effect was ov-eircomle
b)v the a(lditioil of organic miiatter. At a coni-
centration of 0.1 percenit of peptone it waIs coml-
)letely absenit.
The (latta of Ketchutmni(,Catrey, aind Briggs

(Z) slhowed that tlhere wa-ts a bactericidal prin-
cpil)e in sea w-ater wtichl could be destroyed al-
imiost coiimpletely by autoclaviing but oitly par-
tially by boiling. rT1his factor was not related
ill anliy similple way to the clhenicall comiipositioni
of seai water. Tlhe sutggested that the factor

mnay be atn anitibiotic stubstance or ani auitolytic
or degenieriative plodulct of the coliforimis tlhenti-
selves.

In a cotitiituationi of this Awork, Vaccaro.
BricggS, Car1ey, atn1(d Ketclhumil- (41) deteriniie(l
that sea water treate(l by boilinig, autoclaviitg,
I)tasteurizinig, anid clhloriinatinig lhad redtuced bac-
tericidal activity. Tite additioni of organic
iltatter also piodice(l Iedtuced activity although
iiot as miuchli as did sterilizinge the sea Water.
As pairt of ain intvestigtation of tile viability

of sewage bacteria With respect to shellfisl
l)uLification, Shierwii-ood (4-2) founcd that growth
greiterally occurred ill autoclaved sea water buit
itot iut rlaw sea water. Bly p)assicg the treated
wvater tlitougtrh sterile porcelaini filters the effect
of a.11toclaving, was removed. Treated sea
Water whlili supp)orte(l the growtlh of E. coli
voitild niot l)el ilit tite p)ersisteitce of hteavy
itifectionls Of Alr. typh4oAau or1 $7alnonella

pa,i-atyph/ B.
I)e lBalsatc, lBertozzi, anid GTaudin (43) ob-

servel thtat the bactericid.al activity of sea wa-
ter' was intdepenideiitt of sctliniity, (lecreased witlh
samnl)le age Ulltil it distappeared after 8 to 10
(ays, was thermollabile, anid pelsisted after pas-
sag1e of tite wa,1ter thriotighl a Cltaittberlalid filter.

It h1as clearly tlhuts beett established that sea
watiter coittanits a potenit toxic fcetor whllich is
thierittolabile. The Isolation aitd i(leittificatioim
of ttils factoi hatts ats yet to lie accomplished.

Presence of Bacteriophage

N Imeirolius iitvest igators have coifirrine(l the
Preselnce iit sew(agfe of bacteriopltages alctive
a,,alinlSt etteric )acterila.
As earlv as 1896 Illatkiit, cite(l by dilerelle

(44), nioted tlte effects of bacteriopliages.
.rloing, Sempe', anldl Clhavannie (45), as a re-

stult of tlheir exl)erienices, believed tltat the dis-
appearance of freslh water bacteria lt tile sea
Was dute to tite actiont of specific p)hages.

(ti'liin (416). wlio is ot1e of the folenllost stti-
(leitts of l)acterioplhage an(l its samiitrAr Simlifi-
canice in water, founiid tltat bacteriopitages ac-
tive, -agaitst the coli-tvylpoid (lyseiitery grou)
wvelre p)reseitt ini the port of IRoscoff (Franice).
The niumrlber of phages v(aried diriectly witlh the
dlegree of sewage con1tamiiiination1. H\owever, 110
comeclusioins wer e dlrawn as to tlte role these
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phages play in the destruction of enteric
bacteria.

DIe Balsac anid co-auitlhors (43) believed that
the bactericidal activity whlichl they observed
was niot due to bacterioplhages.
There are too few data available to be able

to dr-aw sound conielusionis on the role playe(l
b- bacterioplhages in limiting the survival of
enteric bacteria in sea, water. The indications,
however, are that tlhe plhag,es are not of the first
order of importance.

Adsorption and Sedimentation

Rlissell (47) observed that the concentration
of bacteria in the Gulf of Naples was highest
in tlhe. bottom miuds. Although he attributed
this distributioni to the growtlh and miultiplica-
tion of indigenious bacteria, le showed thlat
the miiuld couild take up bacteria which derived
froni the m-ainiland.

Rllbenitsclhik, Roisin, anid Bieljansky (48) be-
lieved thlat thle disappearanice of coliforins intro-
(luce(l inlto the limnans or salt lakes of the Odessa
regioni, by drainage from sew-age fields, was dcue
primarlily to the adsorptioni of the bacteria on
mulds. The adsorptioni capacity of groun(l sedi-
mnients in the Chadjibey limian for E. coli was
quiite hiiglh. The shallowniess of the lakes, par-
ticulairly niear the shore, anid the tidal actionl
were responisible for rapid miixing of sediments
witlh the suirface water. This in turn produced
conlditions favorable to adsorption of bacteria.
Waksmnan and Vartiovaara (49) also found

that marine muiids hiad marked adsorptive effects
onl bacteria. Sancd, onl the contrary, possessed
sliglht adlsorptive properties.
These r'esuIlts are in accord witlh accepted

tlheories of the niature of soil. Clay and silt,
w-lhich conistitute a miajor portion of the muid,
are electrically clharged, and lhenice, are a.d-
sorptively active. Sand., lhowever, not only hias
a larger particle size and, thus, has less relative
suirface area, but it is also electricallvy neuitral.
According to the tlieory lheld by Dieniert anid

G(uillerd (50), sea water is neither antiseptic
nor inimical to F. coli, buit sewage dischalrged
inito the sea is puirified by sedimentatioin as well
as tlhrouglh the activity of predatory organiisms.

In a carefuil stui(ly WVeiss (51) determined the

adsorptive effect of silt takeni from rivers and
estuaries. He slhowed that the degree of ad-
soirptioIi was a funiectioni of particle size anld the
plhysicochleinical naiture of the particle. The
turbidity founid in in any niatural waters was
highl einough to yield inetasurable adsorptioii of
E. coli. The enid result of this adsorption of
bacteria by relatively lheavy particles is an in-
crease in the riate of bacterial remiov-al by sedi-
menitationi. T-lowever, sea water generallyire-
diiced the a(lso)rptive capacity of silts, and,
furthernore, (lesorptioni mnay have taken plac(l.

It ma)y be coneluided that adsorl)tion anld se(li
inenta,tion of einteric organisms do ocCuIr. but
tlhey will be affected Iy the inature of the bot-
tomn (leposits, the rate of dlesorption., andi( the
rate of water imovemiient, that is, the factoirs
adv,er sely affecting sedimenitation. A.dsorptiOnl
aind sedimiientationi do niot, in tlhemselves, atiffect
the survival of bacteria buit merely tenid to re-
nove the organiisms from suspension and conl-
centrate them in bottom deeposits where thlev
may conitinue an1 active existence.

Sunlight and Temperature

Although a conisideerable amounit of informna-
tioIn oni the bactericidal effects of sunliglht lhas
been accumntulated, ther e are few references deal-
ing with this effect in sea, water.
Gaarder anid Spiirck (52) have studied this

p)leiiomeiioni and considlered it to play a signifi-
cant part in the destruction of organisms in the
sea. In all likelihood it is a contributing factor
in bacterial destruetioni but of secondary ini-
poLtaimce only.
The effect of temperature lhas been menitioned

in somiie of the ieferenices already cited.
B3urke anid Baird (14) founcd that freslh water

)acteria inlocullated inlto sea water survi-ved
loniger at 20° to 22O C. tliani at 7° to 120 C.
Waksin<an anid Carey (53), in studyinig the

effect of storage of sea water on bacteriial mu-tilti-
plicationi, niote(l tlhat temiiperatuire lhad a imiarked
effect oni clhanges in niumilbers of bacteria. A-s
the tenmperature increasedl to an optimumiil, the
rate of multiplication also increased.
Fraser aind Argall (38) reported that iin

wvaters of the Greatt Salt Lake few E. coli sur-
vived for loniger tlhani 8 lhouirs at summi-er tem-
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j)elrature; lhowever, at (60 C. ap)PLroxilimately 50
pereeit sui-vived a 24-lhour exposure.

Ballantynie (35), ini hiis work witlh plhysiologi-
cal salinie, founiid that S. typhosa also survivecl
longer at low tenmperaturi es.

In spite of the coniflictinig r'eports oni the effect
3f temperature oni bacteria ini sea water, there
is nio r-eas,oni to believe that its effect wvill be ma-
ter'ially differ'enlt tlhani it is ini freslh water or ainy
otlher aqueous systeuii. UIlnfortunately, suchl in-
foIrmtioni is equally coniflictilng. so that, ini any
givenl enivironlmenit at oridinary temperatures, it
is ilnJ)ossible to predict the effect of temuperature
clanges otlher thani to say that the tenidenicy for
increasedl survival is gr'eater' at lower' teIml-
p)eratuLes.

Aeration and Food Supply

The dissolved oxygeni conicenitrationi, w-Ahicl is
a funcietioni of temper-ature, piressuie, salnitt,
and biological activity, im-ay be used to mneasuire
the (legree of w-ater aerationi.
The only informationl availalble on1 the rela-

tionlsliip betwieen lmicro-oranlismns anid oxygeni
colntenlt in niatural sea A -ater is the observationi
b)y Blittiauix anlI Leurs (31) that oxygentation of
sea wa-ter did not affect the survival of Sal-
mnoiella fyph/nti/i-in?.
Wa ksnln iialnd Carey (,53) slhowed clearly

that in stored sea water the oxvgeni conitenit af-
fected b)acterial miiultiplication.

Zobell a.nd Anderson (54) attril)uted tlis in-
rease in beumres to the eflect oni the solid sur-

face of the conitalinier!, rather thlan to oxygen
telnsion.

Inlder Imlost circumiiistanices survival, ain(l muore
especially reproduction, of bacteria is associate(l
wvitlh av-ailable nutriienit miiaterials.

IRuissell (417) founcd that mlnitiplicationi of
bacteria was quite minarkedl inl muarine mulds
whlich are r'elatively r'icli in oroganic matter. He
(li(l not commlilenit oni the survival of bacteria
in waters conltaininigle dlifferenit concentrations of
organic mlatter.

Biurke an(l BIaird (14) believed that the
presenice of organic imlatter' ini sea wa-ter would
increase the survival timiie of nonmiarine
bacteria.

AVaksman-iii aniid Carey (39), in their investiga-
tiotl of thle decomposition of orranic mn-atter ini

the sea, concluded that sea water contains
enouglh organic suibstances in truie soluitioni to
support an extenisive popuilatioin of bacteria.
They did not indicate whlether they believed
,that enlteric bacterial oIr fresh water bacteria
could thiive in suclh ain enivironmiient.

In ainotlher study, Waksmiian anid Vartiovaara
(49) slhowed againi that ralpil aild considerable
increases in bacterial nulimbers took place fol-
lowling adsorption of palrent bacteriia on mnarine
nuds. The neutralizing effect of organiic matter
on the bactericidal principle in sea water lhas
already been mentionied (40, 41).

Steininger (30) fotunld that at ebb tide tlhe
conicentration of piotein in the stainiding water
of tidal pools was sufficiemit to provide f a-
vorable coniditionis for the miiultiplication of S.
paratyphi B.
An uinsignied editorial in the Ameiricat Joirr-

nial of Public Health (56) commiiiiented on the
destitiction of the bactericidal principle in sea
water by autoclavinig buit not by boilingt (27)
anld suiggested that instead of beinig an anti-
biotic substance this principle was, in fact, not
a toxicity btut a starvationi problem. Thlus,
clheimiical compounds present, but unavailable
as ntitrients to coliformi bacteria, were decom-
pose(l by the elevated teniperature, of the auito-
clave (but Inot by boiling) and produced prod-
ucts "wlhichl enable the coliform bacteri-a to
maiittlin themselves more efficieintly" (55).

It slhouild niot be coneluded that uinder all
circunistances the chance of survival or of
rel)roduction of the eniteric bacteria is improved
by the presence of or'ganic maltter. In the
event that there is sufficient organic mnatter
pireselit to suppoit growth, a competition be-
tweeni enteric oi(ganismns aind saproplhytes indig-
enious to eitlher the fresh water or marine
habitat would follow. Generally, tlle enteric
organsismISs wouild be iuniequial to the competitioni.
If we conisider that the total numniber of bac-
teria ;in the sea is a. direct function of the coni-
cenitration of or'ganic matter, it follows that
tlhere w%ill be iiiore competitors of the en-teric
l)acteria as more origanic substances occur and
tlhat these otlher org-anisms, eitlher directly or
in(lirectly, will r'eduice the girowtlh aind survival
of the fecal bacteria. This lhas been slhowni by
de Gitaxa (4) an-d Kollmek (34).
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Antibiotics and Animal Predators

De Giaxa (4) was the first to report the
existence in the sea of bacteria antagoniistic
to V. camma. After growing these unideniti-
fied organisms in mixed culture with V. com,ma,
he was uiniable to produce an experimental
infection in animals. Pure cultuires of the
vibrio were, on the other lhand, quite infectious.

Kiribayashi anid Aida (16) assumed that the
toxic principle in sea water was associated witlh
the presence of saprophytic micro-orgXanisms.

Zobell (18) and Waksman ancd Hotchlkiss
(32) observed the bactericidal action of sea
water. Waksmain aiid Hotclikiss did iiot attrib-
ute this actioni to a chemical factor. They
found that the toxic agent did not interfere
witlh the deconmposition of organic mlllatter as
measured by oxygen uptake. Since the reduc-
tion in the number of bacteria was not accomii-
panied by a decrease in oxygen consunmption,
they concltuded that other livillg organismis,
naamely protozoa and other nann-oplankton,
were responsible for the reduction.
This point of view was held also bv Strysz:ik

(26), who believed that the effect of low temii-
peratuires on the increased survival of Sa7lmon-
ella enteriditis, S. typhosa, aiid S. paiatyphi B
was due to the tlhermal inactivationi of preda-
tory protozoa ratlher thlan to any miore direct
temperature effect. Simlilarly, whlen the conI-
centrationi of organic matter increased, the pop-
tlhation of sapr-ophytes anIld animal predators
did tlhe. samne. Fromii tlis effect Stryszak iii-
ferred that the predatois weere most importanit
in the eliminatiorn of enteric patliogens from
the sea.

Rosenfeld and Zobell (56), in comparinig the
bactericidal properties of sea water anid cutl-
tures of aintagoinistic mariine bacteria, fouind
that both tlhe sea water and the cultures suf-
fered losses in activity after filtration through
bacteria-proof filters ancd that both were, oni
the whole, active against the same organisms.
Most of the aiitibiotic-producing bacteria be-
longed to the geiiera Bacillus and lficwrococculs.
Although antibiotic activity against Proteus
sp., S. typhkimuurcium, aiid Shigella paradysen-
teriae was iiot shown, activity against several
train-positive bacteria was demonstrated. It
was concluded that the bactericidal activity of
sea water "may be at least partially due to ain

autoclhtlhoinous flor'a of antibiotic-producing or-
ganisms" (56).
Vaccaro and co-workers (41) believed thlat

a normal population of marine bacteria was a
necessary conditioni for bactericidal activity of
sea water. They said:

the preponderance of evidence thius
points toward an anitibiotic action, but it cani niot
be stated categoiically that all otlher possibili-
ties lhave been excluded. The character of the
activity is suclh tlhat it suiggests that the bac-
tericidal substanice is presenit in very small
concentr(ation."

Ketchliumi, Ayers, anid Vaccaro (28) comii-
pleted a study of a tidal estuar-y witlh a miiatlhe-
nmatical anialysis of the factors conitributinge to
the decrease in coliform counts and showed that
bactericidal action was considerably more sig-
niificant tlhan either dilution or predationi. IUn1-
evaluated factors were from 3 to 7 times as ef-
fective as dilution but were niot as effective as
bactericidal actioni in Iredulcincg couIInts.
From the foregoinig it may be conicltuded that

the single most importanit factor ini reduicilln
the nutimber of eniteric bacteria in sea water is
a biological onie andmlost likely is the resuilt
of the produc-tioni of anitibiotic suibstances by
marine bacteria.

Summary and Conclusions

FIromY1 a review of the literatture oni the sur-
vival of enteric or(ganismns in sea water, it is
apparent 'tlhat these organiisms cani create a
lhealtlh lhazard in estuaries, bays, and especially
beaches. The rate of disappearancee of the fe-
cal bacteria is greater tlhani that which would
be expected froom dilution alonie. A nuamber of
factors are im-plicated. These include the pro-
duction by marine bacteria of unidentified, heat-
labile antibiotic substanices; anid adsorptioni an(l
sedimeentation, predationi, anid competitioni for
the limited food supply. The net result is a

partial or complete disinfectioni or self-purifica-
tion of sea water. Nevertheless, this bacterial
destiuctioni should not be relied oni as the sole
protection offerei to uisers of sea water.
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CDC Course in Epidemiology for Nurses

A 3-week course in communicable disease conttrol is offered bv the
Communicable Disease Center, Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.,
to public healtlh niurses and instructors in commilunicable disease nurs-
ing, begimminig May 6, 1956.
The course, designed to inierease the technical knowledge and skills

of nurses in the prevention anid control of communlicable diseases, will
emphasize epidemiological prinuciples ani(l techniques.
To a limited nuumber of students, field experience under supervision

may be available following the completion of the course, May 26.
For further information and for application forms, those interested

should write to the director of public lhealtli nursing in a State healtlh
department or to the Chief, Nursing Section, Epidenmiology Branch,
Communicable Disease Center, Public Health Service, 50 Seventl
Street, N. E., Atlanta, Ga.
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